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AFF Bible Institute 

Enrollment Application 

  

          229 North Main St. Seminole OK, 74868  

         Web Site: www.affbi.com 

           Telephone: (417) 733-7476       

  

  

Name__________________________________________________ Age______  

Address__________________________________________________________  

City____________________________ State____________ Zip ____________   

Email Address __________________________________________________ 

Years in the Ministry _________ Telephone Number (______) ____________   

I have ________ credits from _________________________________________College   

  

Degrees Offered:   

{ } Associate of Theology ($910.00) Monthly $303.33 per course $65.00 (14 courses)   

{ } Bachelor of Theology ($1075.00) Monthly $358.33 per course $48.75 (20 courses)   

{ } Master of Theology ($1250.00) Monthly $416.66 per course $53.75 (22 courses)   

{ } Doctor of Theology ($1675.00) Monthly $558.33 per course $60.57 (26 courses)   

{ ) Ph.D. in Religion ($1975.00) Monthly $658.33 per course $64.42 (32 courses)   

{ } Master of Divinity ($1230.00) Monthly $410.00 per course $58.57 (21 courses)  

{ } Honorary Doctor of Divinity $600.00 (must have 25 years in the ministry minimum).   

{ } Bachelor of Psychology $1675.00 $558.34 Monthly, $50.75 per course. (33)   

{ } Bachelor of Philosophy $1675.00 $558.34 Monthly, $52.35 per course (32)   

{ } Bachelor of Sociology $1050.00 $350.00 Monthly, $61.76 per course (17)   

{ } Bachelor of Arts-Christian Counseling $1070.00 $356.66 Monthly $62.94 per course (17)    

{ } Bachelor of Arts-Ministry $1050.00 $350.00 monthly $58.33 per course (18)   

{ } Bachelor of Arts-Biblical Studies $1050.00 $350.00 Monthly $75.00 per course (14)   

  
There is a $30.00 Registration fee per degree which must accompany the application form.     
All students must start on the Associate degree level unless approval is given by the Admissions Board to begin at a higher 

degree level. All transcripts & diplomas will be evaluated to determine if a student is qualified to start at a higher degree 

program.  
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                                                                      AFF Bible Institute        

                                                              Enrollment Application  

  

          229 North Main St. Seminole OK, 74868  

         Web Site: www.affbi.com 

akers@apostolicfaithfellowship.org 

           Telephone: (417) 733-7476       

  

  

 

  

  

I have read the information brochure and understand the degree program offered by AFF Bible Institute. 

I understand that the purpose of pursuing a degree in Theology from AFF Bible Institute is to increase 

my knowledge of the Word of God, and agree that the examinations I submit will reflect the result of my 

personal study of the course. I agree to make payment of the courses in accordance with the payment 

plan I have selected above and to pay all postage charges if I choose the correspondence courses. 

 

Choose course type below:   

 

{  } Online Courses 

 

{  } Correspondence Courses – Add $ 7.50 per course for postage. 

 

 

  

Signature_______________________________________ Date__________________________   

  

Complete and Email or Mail to:   

AFF Bible Institute   

229 North Main St  

Seminole OK, 74868  

  

http://www.affbi.com/

